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tt~~~ ~e ~~e ~ I aIif': ~~e ij-iliff 

$ItO ill ~ arM' arPt ..... . 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: On a point of order. She says 
that elementary education is a State subject. 
Is it correct ? 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
It is in the Concurrent List. (Interruptions) 

Forty-Second  Amendment. 

SHRl SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: She is Education Minister. She 
should understand. 

SHRIMATI SHEILA KAUL: It is 
looked after by the State .. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: It may be largely managed by 
the State, but it is not a State subject. 

MR. SPEAKER : It is primarily the 
concern of States. Of course, it is in the 
Concurrent List. 

SHRIMATI SHEILA KAUL: It is the 
responsibility of the State. 

MR. SPEAKER: The responsibility 
lies with the State. 

Ifl'«fT ~ l~T ~1~ : ar~ ~ ~~e ffq-;flr.=G 
Iif))f srqTiiI~ ~~T=t ~l11if ~~ oT ~'T ,,6itlT 

~~I 

~~T fifl 11T'l'fTQ ~~ it ~~T ~ fCfi 

~~ .'i1) tJ Qit Ifl)~ q-~T f'T~T ~, Q~ ~~1 

"~r ~ I ~q cr~i afifl q Cfi)f cf~rr "~r f'filT 

tl 

Improving Ship-Repairing Facilitie 
in the Country .. 

*164. SHRI B.V. DESAI: 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA 
HALDER: 

Will the Minister of SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT be pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that the shipping 
Corporation of India is spending huge 
amount abroad for ship repairing because 
of inadequate repairing facilities in our 
country; 

(b) if so, details thereof; 

(c) whether there is any proposal for 
improving ship-repairing facilities in the 
country; 

(d) if so, details thereof; 

(e) whether any steps were taken by 
Covernment in this regard; and 

(f) if not, reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI K. VIJAY 
BHASKARA REDDY): (a) to (f) A 
Statement is laid on the Table of the Lok 
Sabha. 

(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The information available w.r.t. 
S.C.I. Fleet is as follows: 

LINER & PASSENGER SHIPS 

YEAR No. of shipr Amount spent No. of ships Expenditure 
dry-docked in India dry-docked incurred 
in India abroad abroad 

(Rs. in lakhs) (Rs. in lakhs) 

1979 49 223.38 14 303.47 

1980 49 225.72 11 115.47 

1981 32 303.S2 22 379.2S 

1982 44 310.00 12 182.93 
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BULK CARRIERS & TANKERS 

------------------------------------------
Amount spent (Rupees in Jakhs) 

Year In Indian Rupees (for In foreign currency (for 

dry-docking in India) dry-docking abroad) 

1979-80 1685.22 (34) 

1980-81 36.39 (1) 2756.15 (22) 

1981-k2 534.65 (7) 2527.52 (24) 

1982-83 337.84 (5) 2264.31 (22) 

Figures in brackets indicate number of ships dry docked. 

(c) Yes, Sir. 

(d) & (e) A IS-Year Prespective Plan 
for shiprepair facilities in India has been 
prepared by the Consultants. The 
recommendations of the Consultants have 
been accepted and the proposals for 
improving shiprepairing facilities are in the 
process of formulation. 

(f) Docs not ar ise. 

SHRJ KRISHNA CHANDER 

BALDER: Tn reply to my question part 
(a), he has agreed that the country is 
spending a huge amount for repairing our 
ships outside India. Here, in the reply 
there are two tables. In 1979-80 about 
Rs. 19 crores were spent for ship repairing 
abroad. Similarly, in 1980-81 about 
Rs. 38 crores were spent and in 1981-82 
about Rs. 28 crores were spent. In 1982-83 
the expenditure is about Rs. 23 crores. So 
every year we have to spend such a huge 
amount of foreign exchange. Government 
always say that their aim is to achieve 
self-sufficiency in all sectors. But here in 
regard to ship-repairing we are lagging 
behind. What action is the Government 
going to take and what about the 
recommendations of the consultants 
regarding a IS-year perspective plan? And 
which are those ports where you are going 
to set up ship repairing facilities and bas 
any time-bound programme been drawn up 
to implement the above recommendations? 

SHRI K. VIJA Y A BHASKARA . 
EOD\': For some more years w have '0 get our ships repaired outsid_,. This is 

fJ. fact we have to recotl~,l~ with. Only 
cntly w hav decided to pend Q • t 

I. • • • 01 ... " -. ,,",. 

building of workshops for ship repairs in 
our country. As has been mentioned, a 
15 year perspective plan has been drawn up 
in con ultation with some firms. Decisions 
also have been taken. It is almost in all 
the ports --augmentation proposals in 
Calcutta port, augmentation proposals in 
Bombay port, augmentation proposals in 
Cochin shipyard, augmentation proposals in 

the Hindustan Shipyard (Interruptions) 
Yes, in Madras also. In Madras there is 
a proposal for a floating dock. Most of 
our important harbours are going to have 
improvements in this regard. Even then 
you will have to reconcile to the pOSition 
that for some years to come OUr ships have 
to be repaired outside. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA 
HALDER: Are you satisfied, Sir? The 
answer is not satisfactory. I am not 
satisfied . You are not also satisfied. 
Anyway, I am putting my second 
supplementary 

PROF MADHU DANDAVATE: Even 
the Minister is not satisfied. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA 
HALDER : The Government earlier 
decided to set up a ship-building )ard at 
Haldia port which is a subsidiary port of 
Calcutta and the Government's response was 
not favovrable. At another time the 
Government decided to et up a hip-
repairing yard at Haldia port. The Chief 
Minister of West Bengal has written several 
letters to set up immediately the ship-
repairing yard at Haldia and I have myself 

tried for the last five years for setting up 
tbi hip-~airjn ard t di, 0 
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would like to know from the hon. Minister 
as to when the shiprepairing yard at 
Haldia will be set up and when it will-
start func ioning. I want a clear answer 

from the hon. Minister. 

SHRI K. VlJAY A BHASKARA 
REDDY: Sir, this is under the active 
consideration of the Government. This is 
one of the recommendations of the 8S-Year 
Perspective Plan by the Consultant to whom 
Mr. Halder referred. 

I cannot say when it is going to 
function. But, Government is likely to 
take a decision very SOon about the ship-
repairing complex. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDAR 
HALDER : How long have we to 

wait? 

MR. SPEAKER: Until a decision is 

taken. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA 
HALDER: For how long have we to wait 
for the setting up of the shiprepairing 

yard? 

MR. SPEAKER: That is all right. 
Mr. Gupta. 

SHRIINDRAJIT GUPTA: First of 
all there is a mention in the statement about 
the consultants who have made this 
recommendation. I would like to know 
from the hon. Minister who are the 
consultants. Is it a Particular consultancy 
firm or mor! than one firm or they are all 
foreign firme? How much we will have to 
spend on the consultancy fees if there are 
foreign firms, particularly? Secondly, he 
has mentioned that this is a I5-year 
perspective plan. We are, I think, now in 
the penultimate year of the Sixth Plan. 7th 
Plan, 8th Plan are yet to b~ formulated. 

It is very gratifying to note that in the 
ship repairing facilities sector, they have 
already been thinking of working out a 
l~.year perspective plan-not related to the 
rest of the future plans at all. May I know 
from him-

(a) who are those consultants? 

(b) At the end of the IS-year perspecti -~ 

plan. if it m~,efjaljses, to what 

extent we will be self-sufficient in 
ship repairing facilities taking into 
account the fact that th~re is a 
worldwid-e ship recession; we are 
not acquiring any new vessel 
although the prices have gone down 
-both of new and second -band 
ships. 

Taking into account all the e, would you 
place tell us what is the ultimate goal of the 
IS-year perspective plan ? Who are the 
consultants who are advising you? 

SHRI K. VIJA Y A BHASKARA 
REDDY: Sir, originally, the consultants 
were Engineers India Ltd. in Collabaration 
with a West German firm-Blohm and 
Voss. We are not consulting them now. 
We have our own experts who are dealing 
with this. Tht' late t decisions are taken by 
the expert groups of our own department. 
The object, of course, is to have our own 
ship repairing. The facilities are now very 
meagre. Small vessels of 30,000 to 45,000 
NWT only can b~ repaired here. But, the 
bulk carriers and tanKcrs have nccessarily to 
go outside. The 15 year plan is relat·.!d to 
the planning. Nothing is outside. It is 
all a part of the plan. This is only to 
facilitate our big ships to be repaired in 
our country. Beyond this, as I said, ,t will 
take some more time for the entire thing to 
be impkmented. Till such time, the ships 
have to gO to other ports. Ultimately, after 
this Plan i complete, all our ships will be 
repaired in Our country. Thi is our 
goal. 

SHRI D.K. NAIKAR: May I know 
from him whether he has got any proposal 
to start such a plan in Karwar port in 
Karnataka? When This matter was taken 
up about starting such a yard there, we 
were informed, if I am correct, that there 
was a proposal. If so, what is the progress 
made ~o far in regard to it ? 

SHRI K. VIJA Y A BHASKARA 
REDDY: It is under the consideration of 
the Government. 

SHRI K. MAYATHEVAR: Speaker, 
Sir, the hon. Minister's answer to thi~ 

question is quite unpleasant, unhappy an~ 

unsati factory to us and also to the 
Minister himself. It i hiShIy regrettable 
that even aftef 3' yeaf of InQ()penQCPC<: Qf 
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this great nation, we do not have indepen-
dent ship repairing yards anywhere in our 
country. I was under the impression-
because we have discussed that, that hey 
would be opening a ship repairing yard 
at Madras Port. I am shocked to hear 
now from him that nothing is in 
existence. I want to know from him 
whether the ship repairing yard is going to 
be opened in Madras port shortly. If so, 
what will be its capacity; what is the 
quantum of amount that you ate going to 
spend in Madras Port for opening a ship 
repairing yard' If at all it is to be opened, 
will it be before your term? 

SHRI K. VlJA Y A BHASKAR A 
REDDY: Sir, it would be better if the 
hon. Member goes and see the harbour. 
Then he will come to know the expansion 
that has taken place during the last 30 
years. Sir, there is a proposal to have a 
floating dock in Madras port. A 
technical committee has been set-up by the 
port Trust and the Government is seriously 
considering it. 

~~f~1lf ~~\"I;rT ifi ~Tl} ~') 

~CfttJ IliT f~;a1 it ~T?f-~T'-I' 

~crR (~e~~~;r) 

* 166. ~T ~T" fCf~~ q'~"R: CflJT 

f.~ ~T lJ~ iifoT~ cp') jiq"T cp~iT fiifi : 

(iifi) CflJT lJ~ u:q ~ fifi fq~~ ~ 

R~tnff ij;iJ~;r it \3'~~ iifiTllcfTi!T era to CfiT 
f~~T it ij'r'f-UJ'-J ar~CfT~ iifi"{if ~T iifi)f 

~~~tfT ii{f lilT ;ri 'IT; 
~ 

( ~) 11~ ~t, 0) ~uifi CflJT if;n:ur ~; 

(if) ifijT ~HCfiT"{ CfiT fff~n: aFT~ ~T~

;i~~ ij1=~if it it~') ~qt~T ifi~if iifiT ~, 

aiR llf~ ifi!T, 0) ~«~ CflJT iifiT"{ur ~ ? 

fcmt ,,;~i (~T qT 0 crT 0 'l~f~ U({) : 
(Cfi) arl~ (~) iff f~~t1T it ~q;:;r ~no~ 

~ fif~q~ fmcr~ U1=q.~if it, ~'JTfqo Sf'fT 

~ 8TlUT,{, UTtf-Ultf ar~T~ Cfi"{if aft~ ~@ 

~lfT,{ ifi~if iti f~t:t ~fr~ iliT ~ afTf'l'-

iifilf"{~ ffTt'irarllJT'fT af4fiif), q;'-~ ~~ 

~)t ar"{CfT it Sf~f:tir fctlet ,,~ if I 

(q) ~~+rUI~ mij"'tTS~~:( it; Ul=q~ 

8fiT arrzr)\iffl CJJ)~ \3'«iifiT ilJi:f~'JT CflT ({TflftCf 

~T~Jj~~ Uf~i1fT~lf If)r t ar)"( anfo~lf ~~ 
ij);r t;rm ~T"{Cf "{T~;f6~ m~l\"flf 'Ill 
iifar +f} iij~~o ~lf), \3'ij- ij'+O orm~ 

ti~T~ cf':f \3"q~;f.J' iifi"(Tt:tiJT I 

sqT ~'" f~nn~ qmfJfR : orSlJ~ ~~ 
~uij- ~lJRr ~p:j CfiT ino ~r~o ~ ft1~ an~ 

~~ ~) if@ UCfi(fT ~ f'fl llr~o it Ul=q.~;r 
~) orl~ ~T\a IliT artfift ifl)f +rN1' it ~ 
arlq~ ifi'T ilfCf~'lT ;r ~ I ~+rft fCf~~ Jt~ 
! tz;r arT it \ij TCf)~ f~c{T it ~'fUT fCf)qT 

iifi"(ff it, \3'ij' ~;~T if)) +f) srcr ~~q ifi~ 

f~lH tlllr ~ I ~fGfiif arqit lf~t f~ ( U~q.~if 
~)oT ~ ar)~ ~~ ~T crv~~iJi \if) iijifffi' 

~ fiifij' +TT~ 'Ill iifT;roT ar)~ «+fifoT t.i~ij' 
it ar~ if;T olfCfm if~r 8fiT \;fraT ~ I 
~«~ ~~) ~ ~)'T ~T ~ dfq)\if ifi~ 

Cfm if@ it I ~qr~, ssrr\"{c;lT ~ ~q i{qT~T 
~T," Cf)) ij'1J1ffi & I ~flf)if \3'«iti il'Tff~ 

~T artiifT ~rtir it cpT~ffTl if)J arlCf~ iJ~l 

~aTT I il +rt=~T +r~ T~lJ ij-~9'fT ~r(oT ~ 

flti' 'lfT if'f c~G Ill) arq'ifT +TTtiT it ffr~if ~ 
~T fiifi«) ~ '()iifiT '-JT ar"~ lffCf ;r~r aT if" 
~e arqifT ~TtiT it Cflfl if~l ~qCfrf I arrq 
cr)~ if atl'{ lff~ anq ~~RCf) iti f\"l't:t ~a 
arR ~ t:tif II q~ lfT ~«'(j ~~:riJCffuz')-if ~ 

u)~a- ~ iflr" iifi) iif~t 6T;r-oA, r~-~ 

~TtfTt:t ifl ~~ ar)\ UlffA cn~ ~)if q""~ 

t 0) CflfT ~ ~Cf;T OlJCf~1JT If),(CfT if~ 1 ij'Cf)ff 
it ? iflJT ay,!CfT~ ifl"(Cfffl U arTtfillT arftt 
'()iti' «iifiCfT 'IT? it ifJqif;T iijrifCJiT~) 

ftrt:t ~iJT ~oT ~ fifi' arr~ qT ~ IliT _~ifi 
it ~Tq ~~ iti f~~ it ar)"( ~'fT=t ~T ~, 

\"IT f~~e"( m~;r ~ it ay)~ 'fIR q u) 
ifi{l ~_ ~ ~) ~ iTffTifT ~ (IT i -




